NORTH FORK VETERINARY CLINIC

12080 Locksley Ln. Auburn, CA 95602
530-888-8788
Puppy/K-9 Vaccine Protocols:
Vaccine

Vaccine Interval

DHPP–Parvo (5 in 1)

Multiple doses given at 6, 9, 12 and 16 weeks
 If started at 8 wks, then 8, 12, 16 weeks

Rabies

Single 1 year duration given at 16 weeks

Lepto (4 serovar)

Two doses given at 12 and 16 weeks
 For at risk dogs…exposed to wildlife/forest/acreage/hiking trails
 Not recommended in small dogs/sensitive breeds

Lyme

Two doses given at 12 and 16 weeks
 From tick bites

Rattlesnake

Two doses given at 16 and 20 weeks (or older)
 For at risk dogs…exposed to rural areas, hiking and/or forest environments
 Second vaccine given 4 weeks apart

Bordetella (Kennel Cough)

Single (intranasal) dose given at 6 weeks or older (***required to board at NFVC)
 Single dose with a yearly booster
 Given to at risk dogs…exposed to boarding kennels/dog parks/dog shows/obedience
school/agility classes

Influenza (H3N8/H3N2)

Two doses given after 7 weeks of age and then booster 2 weeks later (***required to board at NFVC)
 Given to at risk dogs…exposed to boarding kennels/dog parks/dog shows/obedience
school/agility classes

Adult K-9 Vaccine Protocols:
Vaccine

Vaccine Interval

DHPP-Parvo (5 in 1)

Booster given at 1 year, then every 3 years
 If history is unknown, then 2 doses given 4 weeks apart

Rabies

Booster given at 1 year, then every 3 years
 If history is unknown, then single dose w/booster at 1 yr.

Lepto (4 serovar)

Single dose given yearly
 Best before rainy season
 If it’s the first time the vaccine has been given, then 2 doses given 4 weeks apart is recommended

Lyme

Single dose given yearly
 If it’s the first time the vaccine has been given, then 2 doses given 4 weeks apart is recommended

Rattlesnake

Single dose given yearly
 Best given in the spring.
 If it’s the first time the vaccine has been given, then 2 doses given 4 weeks apart is recommended

Bordetella (Kennel Cough)

Single (intranasal) dose given yearly (***required to board at NFVC)

Influenza (H3N8/H3N2)

Two doses give at least 2 weeks apart, then booster annually (***required to board at NFVC)
 Given to at risk dogs…exposed to boarding kennels/dog parks/dog shows/obedience
school/agility classes

Vaccine Risk Assessment:
Dog’s Name:

Last Name:

1.

Current Age:

2.

How did you acquire ownership? (circle)





Breed

Date:
Male/Female (circle)

From a pet store
From a breeder
From an adoption agency
Stray or from a neighbor/friend

3.

List any other localities other than the greater Auburn/Foothill area that your pet has lived:

4.

Do you travel with your pet? Where?

5.

Does your dog live in a household with multiple pets? Y / N (circle)

6.

Is your dog exposed to: horses / livestock / fowl (circle all that apply)

7.

Is your dog around children or seniors on a typical day? Y / N (circle)

8.

Does anyone in your dog’s environment have an impaired immune system? Y / N (circle)

9.

Is your dog outdoors more that 50% of the time? Y / N (circle)

10.

When outdoors, does your dog: (circle all that apply)
 Stay in a fenced yard
 Go on leash walks
 Visit dog parks
 Visit public areas
 Stay in a neighborhood only
 Go camping or hiking trails (where there is wildlife)
 Go to rivers/lakes with stagnant ponds, etc.
 Go to grooming facilities
 Go to boarding facilities
 Go to obedience classes/dog shows
 Work as a therapy dog

11.

Date of last / previous vaccinations, heartworm test:

12.

Has your dog ever had a reaction to vaccines? Y / N (circle) Which one?

13.

Other considerations: heartworm area /flea-tick risk/GI parasites/worms

